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英　語 （Ａ）

令和 2年度入学試験問題

受験上の注意

1． 監督の指示により，解答用紙に受験番号（算用数字），氏名，フリガナを記

入し，受験番号および該当する試験日をマークしてください。

 記入については解答用紙の注意事項に従ってください。

2． 問題冊子の解答番号と解答用紙の番号を間違えないように注意してください。

3． 英語の問題は， 2～16ページにあります。試験開始の合図があったら，まず

ページ数を確認してください。

4． 受験票を試験時間中は，机上の受験番号の下に呈示しておいてください。

5． 質問，その他用件があるときは，手を上げて合図してください。

6． 試験時間中の退場は認めません。

7． 試験時間は60分です。

8． この問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。

開始の合図があるまで開かないでください
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〔 1〕  次の 1 ～ 10 の文中で適切でない語（句）を①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，

解答番号 1 ～ 10 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

1  Those who plan for take this class must write their names here.

2  Last Saturday, he meets his friend whose father is a lawyer for the first time in 

three years.

3  My sister married her classmate whose she had loved in high school.

4  She has a lot of children to looks after at school.

5  I listen to an English conversation program in the radio every day.

6  When I came back, my father helped me bring mine suitcase to my house.

7  While I was studying, my neighbor kept played loud music.

8  Some of the trains were late yesterday because of it was snowing.

9  The street near my house is so narrow which trucks aren’t able to use it.

10  She could not help be surprised at the news. 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

英　語
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〔 2〕  次の 11 ～ 20 の日本文を表す英文を完成するとき，文中の空所Ｘに入れるの

に最も適切な語を①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 11 ～ 20 の解答欄

にマークしなさい。

11  彼がそのテニスの試合で勝利する可能性は高い。

 There is a great （　　　） （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） tennis 

match.

①　of　　②　the　　③　his　　④　winning　　⑤　possibility

12  テレビ CMでその歌が使われて以来，その歌は人々にその製品を思い出さ

せた。

 After the song was used in a TV commercial, it （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） 

（　　　） （　　　）.

①　the　　②　people　　③　product　　④　reminded　　⑤　of

13  先生は生徒に明日までに宿題をするように言った。

 The teacher （　　　） her students （　Ｘ　） （　　　） （　　　） homework 

（　　　） tomorrow.

①　do　　②　told　　③　to　　④　by　　⑤　their

14  彼女は勉強している間，寝室の窓を開けっぱなしにしていた。

 She （　　　） her bedroom （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） （　　　） was 

studying.

①　she　　②　while　　③　window　　④　open　　⑤　left

15  彼は私が髪を切ってもらったことに気づいた。

 He noticed （　　　） had （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） （　　　）.

①　cut　　②　hair　　③　my　　④　had　　⑤　I
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16  彼の母親は一週間テレビゲームをさせないことで彼を罰した。

 His mom （　　　） （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） him play video 

games for a week.

①　him　　②　by　　③　punished　　④　letting　　⑤　not

17  コンピュータが動かなくなり，彼女はそこに保存していたデータを全て失っ

た。

 When her computer stopped （　　　）, she lost all （　　　） （　Ｘ　） 

（　　　） （　　　） was saved on it.

①　data　　②　that　　③　the　　④　working　　⑤　of

18  その少年は簡単にその問題を解決した。

 The little boy （　　　） （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　）.

①　problem　　②　solved　　③　ease　　④　with　　⑤　the

19  私は以前の彼よりも今の彼のほうが好きだ。

 I prefer （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） what he （　　　）.

①　is　　②　he　　③　what　　④　to　　⑤　was

20  その実験結果は，我々に真実を伝えた。

 The results （　　　） （　　　） （　　　） （　Ｘ　） （　　　） the truth. 

①　the　　②　told　　③　of　　④　experiment　　⑤　us
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〔 3〕  次の 21 ～ 26 の日本文に最も適する英文を①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，

解答番号 21 ～ 26 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

21  天気が悪くなければ，明日私たちは公園にピクニックをしに行きます。

①　We will have a picnic in the park tomorrow if the weather is worse.

②　We will have a picnic in the park tomorrow unless the weather is bad.

③　We will have a picnic in the park tomorrow unless the weather will be 

good.

④　We will have a picnic in the park tomorrow unless the weather is good.

⑤　We will have a picnic in the park tomorrow if the weather will be bad.

22  ホストファミリーとのコミュニケーションは難しかったが，彼にとってホー

ムステイは良い経験でした。

①　Although it was difficult to communicate with his host family, the 

homestay was a good experience for him.

②　Since it was difficult to communicate with his host family, the homestay 

was a good experience for him.

③　Because it was difficult to communicate with his host family, the homestay 

was a good experience for him.

④　It was difficult to communicate with his host family, although the 

homestay was a good experience for him.

⑤　If it was difficult to communicate with his host family, the homestay was a 

good experience for him.
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23  彼の母親は彼の部屋の掃除中に間違えて歴史のレポートを捨ててしまいまし

た。

①　His mother threw his history report away for mistake during she was 

cleaning his room.

②　His mother threw his history report through by mistake while she was 

cleaning his room.

③　His mother threw his history report away by mistake during she was 

cleaning his room.

④　His mother threw his history report away by mistake while she was 

cleaning his room.

⑤　His mother threw his history report away for mistake while she was 

cleaning his room.

 

24  ここは暑いので，窓を開けてもよろしいですか。

①　It’s hot here, so would you mind my opening the window?

②　Because it’s hot here, do you mind opening the window?

③　It’s hot here, because you mind my opening the window?

④　Because it’s hot here, could you please open the window?

⑤　Because it’s hot here, would you mind opening the window?

25  科学者たちはその植物が砂漠で育つかどうかを見る実験を行いました。

①　Scientists carried on an experiment to see if the plant grew in the desert.

②　Scientists carried out an experiment to see if the plant growing the desert.

③　Scientists carried on an experiment to see if the plant growing the desert.

④　Scientists carried over an experiment to see if the plant grow on the 

desert.

⑤　Scientists carried out an experiment to see if the plant grew in the desert.
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26  これは私が今までもらった中で最も素晴らしいプレゼントです。

①　This is most wonderful present I’ve ever received.

②　This is the most wonderfulest present I’ve ever received.

③　This is the best wonderful present I’ve ever received.

④　This is the most wonderful present I’ve ever received.

⑤　This is the most wonderful present I’ve ever receive.

〔 4〕  以下の会話が成り立つように 27 ～ 35 の空所に入れるのに，最も適切な表現

をそれぞれ①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 27 ～ 35 の解答欄にマー

クしなさい。

Situation: In a shop.

Customer: I’m looking for a pair of shoes in a size six.

Staff: How about these?  This style is very popular now.

Customer: Hmm... black looks a bit too formal.   27

Staff: We have red and yellow.   28

Customer: Yes, please.

Staff: Certainly.  Please take a seat over there.

27

①　I’m afraid I have no color.

②　Do you have a different color?

③　I like this color!

④　I don’t care about the color.

⑤　They are too colorful.
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28

①　Would you like to try them on?

②　Can I bring black ones?

③　I don’t like these ones.

④　Where did you buy them?

⑤　Would you like me to bring that bag?

Situation: A father and his daughter are talking.  

Dad: Jane,  29

Jane: Sure, Dad.  What do you want me to do?

Dad:  30   I’d like you to pick them.

Jane: That sounds fun.  Can I eat some while I’m doing it?

Dad: No, they’re for dessert, and  31

Jane: OK, Dad.  Today’s dessert is going to be great!

29

①　would you like me to help you?

②　do you like the strawberries?

③　would you like to stay home tomorrow?

④　could you help me in the garden this morning?

⑤　what’s the matter?

30

①　The strawberries are ready to eat.

②　I made a special juice this season.

③　I want a pot for the strawberries.

④　I’d like to plant the strawberries.

⑤　Could you go and buy some strawberries?
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31

①　you can eat them before dinner.

②　I know you don’t like them.

③　we have to wash them first.

④　you should eat them.

⑤　I should make apple pie with them.

Situation: Two students are talking.

Student A: Hey, I called you last night.

Student B: Oh, sorry, I was sleeping.  What did you want?

Student A: I wanted to ask  32

Student B: Nothing special.  Why?

Student A: There’s a new exhibition at the City Art Gallery.  Would you like to go?

Student B:  33

Student A: They’re having an exhibition of 19th-century paintings by British artists.

Student B: That sounds interesting.   34

Student A:  Actually, my uncle gave me some tickets, so we won’t have to pay 

anything.

Student B:  Great.   35  and then we can have lunch afterwards.

32

①　what you’re doing on Sunday.

②　when you’re going to the gallery.

③　where you were last night.

④　why you didn’t answer.

⑤　whom you’re going out with.
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33

①　I don’t think you can.

②　I’m not interested in it at all.

③　What are they showing?

④　I don’t like painting very much.

⑤　Would you like to do something?

34

①　How often does it come?

②　How long does it take?

③　How much does it cost?

④　How far is it from here?

⑤　How did you feel it?

35

①　I have to work tomorrow,

②　I hope I can,

③　Let’s go in the morning,

④　I’m going to the restaurant,

⑤　I think you can go tomorrow,
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〔 5〕  次の英文を読んで， 36 ～ 40 の下線部の単語の意味に近い語（句）を①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 36 ～ 40 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

“Little Red Riding Hood＊” Banned＊ 

from School over Sexism＊ Concerns

A school in Spain has 36  withdrawn from its library 200 classic children’s books 

such as Sleeping Beauty＊ and Little Red Riding Hood because of their description of 

sexist＊ stereotypes＊.  After analyzing the contents of its library for children up to the 

age of 6, it was found that around 30％ of its stories were 37  “toxic,” and that only 

10％ of the books were written from a balanced gender＊ point of view.

Anna Tutzó, who was on the commission that looked at the books, said “gender bias＊

also affected fairy tales, and that the change of gender roles in society is not being 

reflected in stories.”  A classic legend, in which a man is the hero and the woman is a 

scared princess, was also among the stories removed.  She said that such stories played 

into stereotypes linking masculinity＊ with courage, and she wanted children to think 

critically＊ about the tales they were being told.

Another school in Spain is changing the books in its library.  The head of a school 

parents’ association said it was good to have books that broke traditional gender 

stereotypes.  “At the age of 5, children have already 38  established gender roles; they 

know what it is to be a boy or a girl and what that means.  So it’s key to work with 

thinking about gender since when they’re children,” she said.  For a long time, fairy 

tales have been at the center of criticism over what kind of messages about gender roles 

they give children.

Last year, Sarah Hall was inspired to 39  demand Sleeping Beauty be removed from 
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her 6-year-old son’s curriculum＊.  She said she was worried about what kind of lesson a 

child would get from seeing a stranger kissing a woman in her sleep.  “It’s a specific 

40  issue in the Sleeping Beauty story about sexual behavior and consent.”

【Adapted from Brendan Cole （2019）, “‘Little Red Riding Hood’ Banned from School 

over Sexism Concerns”, Newsweek,  

http://www.newsweek.com/little-red-riding-hood-banned-school-over-sexism-concerns- 

1393134】

注

 Little Red Riding Hood : 『赤ずきんちゃん』（童話）

 ban : 禁止する

 sexism : 男女差別

 Sleeping Beauty : 『眠れる森の美女』（童話）

 sexist : 男女差別の

 stereotypes : ステレオタイプ

 gender : 性別役割

 bias : 偏見

 masculinity : 男らしさ

 critically : 批判的に

 curriculum : カリキュラム
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36  withdrawn 

①　taken away ②　looked after　　③　looked for

④　taken care of　　⑤　taken advantage of

37  toxic

①　harmful ②　innocent　　③　harmonious

④　innovative　　⑤　harmless

38  established

①　made at ②　made away　　③　made with

④　made in　　⑤　made up

39  demand

①　agree ②　request　　③　disagree

④　depend　　⑤　let

40  issue

①　article ②　weak　　③　intention

④　problem　　⑤　import
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〔 6〕  次の英文を読んで， 41 ～ 45 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 41 ～ 45 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Exercise Makes You Happier than Money

It’s clear that exercise has physical and mental benefits.  But what if we could show it 

was more important to your mental health than your economic status?  In a study from 

researchers, scientists collected data about the physical behavior and mental mood of 

more than 1.2 million Americans.

Participants were asked to answer the following question: “How many times have you 

felt mentally unwell in the past 30 days, for example, due to stress, depression, or 

emotional problems?”  They were also asked about their income and physical activities.  

They were able to choose from 75 types of physical activity- from mowing the lawn＊, 

taking care of children, and doing housework to weight lifting, cycling, and running.

The scientists found that while those who exercised regularly tended to feel bad for 

35 days a year, nonactive participants felt bad for 18 days more, on average.  In addition, 

the researchers found that physically active people feel just as good as those who don’t 

do sports but who earn about $25,000 more a year.  This means you’d have to earn a lot 

more to get you the same happiness-boosting＊ effect that sport has.

But it doesn’t mean the more sport you do the happier you are.  Exercise is clearly 

good for you, but how much is too much?  According to the study, three to five training 

sessions, each lasting between 30 to 60 minutes, are ideal per week.  The mental health 

of those participants who exercised for longer than three hours a day suffered more 

than that of those who weren’t particularly physically active.

The scientists also noticed that certain sports that involve socializing-such as team 

sports-can have more of a positive effect on your mental health than others.  Despite 

the fact that neither cycling nor aerobics＊ and fitness technically counts as team sports, 

these activities can also have a considerable positive effect on your mental health.
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【Adapted from Ruqayyah Moynihan （2019）, “Exercise makes you happier than money, 

according to Yale and Oxford research”, Business Insider,  

https://www.businessinsider.com/exercise-makes-you-happier-than-money-says-yale-

and-oxford-study-2019-4】

注

 mowing the lawn : 芝刈り

 boosting : 上昇

 aerobics : エアロビクス

41  According to the article, which statement below is true?

①　Exercise is clearly beneficial to make money.

②　Exercise is good for your health, not only physically but also mentally.

③　Exercise is good for your health physically but not mentally.

④　Exercise is good for your health mentally but not physically.

⑤　Exercise has nothing to do with your physical or mental health.

42  In the study, what were participants asked to report?

①　How many times they felt bad mentally over 30 days.

②　How much they earn.

③　What kind of physical activities they do.

④　All of the above.

⑤　None of the above.
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43  According to the study, which statement below is true?

①　Physically active people and nonactive people should do the same sports 

to make more money.

②　Physically active people feel mentally unwell more often than nonactive 

people.

③　Nonactive people can earn more money than physically active people.

④　Physically active people should work more to feel as happy as nonactive 

people. 

⑤　Nonactive people must earn more money to feel as happy as physically 

active people.

44  According to the article, who should have the best mental health? 

①　A person who earns $25,000 but does not exercise.

②　A person who does not exercise and earns less than $25,000.

③　A person who does three 30-minute training sessions per week.

④　A person who exercises for more than three hours every day.

⑤　A person who does sports as long as he or she can.

45  According to the article, which statement below is true?

①　The effect that all kinds of sports have is exactly the same.

②　Team sports are better for our mental health than other sports.

③　Cycling, aerobics and fitness don’t have any positive effects.

④　Team sports, such as cycling, aerobics and fitness, involve socializing.

⑤　Scientists have found nothing about the relation between mental health 

and sports.
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この頁は白紙です
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この頁は白紙です
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この頁は白紙です


